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OUR SAY SO
In the paper Ik our do o In lh store. Hdy
J poii trcttlni Just whit Is ndiertlscd-a- nd
.ettlnii the lery bet of It thrro 1 to he

imd. count upon money from 20to o0 per cent oti eicry purchase and feel
nire of ceftlns sitlsfnctlon-f- or we ituir-nnte-e

!t with oierv oale. A trHI order will
1' Sou how well It pays to do )our trail- -

rountr'y butter that's belnt? cold every-wher- e
nt !oe lb , we are clllticr nt loci res-iih- r

Vs crude nt 12io: lie rm.Io at 10e lb.
A imp Iowa creamery, 17o lb, worth Stfc.
7ew potatoes, 2So bushel
loii'll understand why wo are Mlllnp no

much, tncit when vou compire pnec-1- 2e
bacon for S'te lb , 10c ham at S'ac lb , icfait port at 6c, 13c ham, lie. Our Rtiaran-te- e

with Picry pleee of meat we fell
I.ard We retail It for less money than theaverneo dealer has to pay for It whole-

sale.
21 lbs of pure white lard, It.
10 lb pnll White Iabol, Mc.
1') lb (Mil White ltoe, One
Armour's IiIkIi grade bolotrni smsipp,to It).
Uold'd lunch bonoles hams, lOj lb ,

worth 127o
Old when flour. It's pretty lnrd to cetnow, although 1VK hae plenty and our ar-

rangement with the mill that mike our
Hour are such n to enable tin to retail atmill price".

ltoe of Knnn, JI.M.
Imperial. $."25.
(lolden IVoddlntr, JIM.
Hiker'n Choice, Jl 73.
Jewel, 12.15,
Huby, J.20
2"i lb cornineil, .10c.
tlrnlutm Hour, lie (ack
Pinoako Hour, 2 pkgs l.V
Huckwheit Hour, 2 pits IV

wohmvs twin coi'n:i:sOne pound of Thane A. S inborn"'? coffee
Is rqtinl to almost two pound of other
fcrinds; halo joii ever tried thcmV

.lava nnd Mochi, 50c lb

.Tax a blind, 2V III.
(olden l'caborry, 30c lb.
Hear Itlo, J.V lb
Taney Hlo, 20o lb
Hrokcn Jiv i, J'e lb
2 lb ran diva ind Moeb i, 7,"c.
fAs 1'riBllHli Hreakfit, 2"r lb.
"Jo Gunpowder for 50c lb.

I H. WILLIAMS
Out of town orders picked and shipped

to depot free of eh irKO
ra7-- .mai.v stiii:i:t.

(0i)

WE LEAD ALWAYS

fHIS Morning
H Afternoon

9:30 to 10:30 a. m., 2:30 to 3:30 p. in.

60 MINUTE SALES
OF

LADIES' FINE SHOES
AT OUR S1.50 COUNTER.

Containing 200 pairs Ladies' Tan and Black Gaiters, 3, ?(., and
J5 values, in sizes 2j to S, lasts A to EE.

150 pairs Ladies' Cloth and Kid top Lice Shoes, $3 to ?4 values,
sizes 2 to 7, lasts 13 to EE.

350 pairs Prince Alberts, black, values nothing less than $3 00,
sizes 2 to S, lasts B to EE.

I
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VJ.

J.6.flLTMflN
LEADINC SHOE DEALER.

1018 (ViAlfta STREET.

MR. BIRD FLYING TOO HIGH.

Attorney tleni-rn- l D,iui Culls thu l.iilior
CnniioUiloiKT lio.ru In the Jluttir

of Cl.rk Hire.
Topeka, K.is., Am? S (Special ) State

Jibar Commissioner W G. Jilid was called
down In piompt and lgoiou thapo by At-

torney General Dawe-- , jebtrda. When
the Iefiislaturo was In session last winter
nird went before tho committee on w.ijh
nnd means and asked that one of the two
rlerks allotted t his oltlqo bo done away
vlth and that tho paid for this
clerk bn added to tho contingent fund of
the tommlsajonei't. olllce.

Tho leglsUtuie bi anted Jlr. Illrd's
kuocktit out one of tho oleika nnd

added tho alar.v to his contingent fund.
Commissioner IJIrd, alneo the 1st of Jul),

hns Kept tho one cb rlc ullowtd by law,
with the cleik or (itenographir

whom the old law provided for und whose
jdace was abolished nt the commissioner's
own request, and on the 1st of this month
attempted to pay her out of the Incidental
fund provided for the oltlce. Auditor Cole
jefeired tho matter to tho nttomoy general,
who has decided that Mich payment is ls

Improper and that tho commissioner
Is entitled to but tho ono cleik.

Kpeaking of the m inner In which Mr.
Bird kept account of tha contingent fund
entrusted to him by the legislature, htuto
Accountant Challlnor, who recently m ido
an overhauling of the labor olilce, says that
tho only recoid of money spent which Illrd
produced was one of tho'-- nanow little
memorandum books, which ho carried
around In his 'vest .pocket.

There Is growing sentiment nil over
the state, voiced by the press, In favor of
abolishing the olllce of commissioner of
labor outright, If the otilco has served ono
useful puriso In the stato of Kansas, it
cannot oe named. Its solo mission appear
to have been to supply a fat Job for some
politician, who displayed his
tor labor and his capacity for tunning tho
department by spiking a. iwlltlcal caucus
somewhere. Its statistics aie woithless. Its
iniluence over labor trouble Is nil, and it
has been a source of never ceasing trouble
to Populist and ltepublicaii administrations
alike. The aepartment has no powers or
useful duties and the eiperience of tho last
threo administrations warrants the con-
clusion that thero Isn't enough business
connected with It to keep the commissioner
out of devilment.

Senator Vllly Huchan, of Wjandotto
county, who introduced and fathered the
act ereatlng the labor offlce. Is being called
unon with no uncertain sound to net him-
self elected to the legislature again for the
solo purposo of amputating this law,

Otlunu University.
Ottawa. Kas, Aug. 8 -(- Special ) The

management of Ottawa university is well
pleased with the outlook. Never In Ha
history, thus early In the season, baa
thero been mi much Interest shown as at
present. Applications for scholarships ore
coming In dally 1n great numbers. The
coming year Is one of great promise for
tho Institutipn. und tho enrollment ivill
be much larger than er before,
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m. n's si,,,,.,- -. 23 E.nst llth St. W
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SHAM BATTLE AT SEDALIA.

'Iwenly lliniiiiiul I' opln 11 ltnc tho soc- -
oml llegiiii) ill, M. .V. (.., (upturn Unt-

il rj .1, Iflirn llesp. rule Iruggle,
Sedilli, Mn , Aug. R (Special ) 'Iho pop.

ulillon of Sed.illa was almost doubled to.
il ly by the inllu of rcuisionlsta drawn
hoie by tho eneampmtnt of the Second
ipglment and Hattery A.

Mote thnii irt.OO,) people witnessed tho
blinm bittlo at Assch lution pirlc. 'I he
engagement list over half an hour
and In that btlef time a most exciting
military exhibition was witnessed Hit-ter- y

A. Captain HiunbuM, at 3 Ji) o'clock
took up a position behind Improvised
bif.iMvvorkK of liny, Tho bittery In tho
lort whs Mipportid hy Conip-inle- 1) nnd
II, all In command ot Major Jl.iny Mitch-
ell A lino of Hharpshoot. rs was

In front of tho fort, and when tho
Second re'lment. under .oniimnd cf Ma-
jor Williams, advanced Its jdtlrmlsh lino
from tho west tho llrlug commenced Tho
bntterj's lufimtiy was sent to the sup.
port of tho skirmish line, when the bat-tl- o

opened In earnest. Tho leglment Blow-l- y

advanced, and when near tho breast-woik- s,

was driven b.uk by a charge of
tho batter 'h infnntrj, Mipportid by the
urtilleiy. Thu second, lelnforceil by
another bitullon, tinned tho rnems'N
II ink and the battery Mipport was drlv.n
back, tho guns being lett in tiio h indt
of tho tnemj. Battery A and Infantiy
rallikd und aftei a desperate bajonet
chuigu lecaptured tho guns and thu bat.
tlo was over.

nurlng the engagement Ciptnlu Ittim-hold- 's

horso ran over and knocked down
hecond Lieutenant Milton Newman, who
had his faeo and nuns budly lacerated
by the hon-e'- s feet. JIo was cared for by
tho hospital coips. as was a pilvato ioi-Ul-

who was oveie-otn- e by tho heat.Tiottlng nnd blcjclo races completed tho
afternoon's entertainment, and
the lamleau club gave the llnest display
of tlreuurks over seen In Sedalia.

Itoy Misting at lllrliltn, Kus.
Wichita, Kas Aug. 8 (Speclil.) Harry,

tho on of John II, I'urdj, untilrecentlv the chief clerk of the Mlsxnni-- i

1'ucilla rtailroad Company, in this city,
llilii UIJ n.e-vii- t(.au,iivf vii, 4g ,ad
not been seen sluie esterday morning
at 9 o'clock und It Is supposed has elthel
been drowned or stolen, 'the alfair has
caused general sjmpathy throughout the
city and every citizen his turned himself
llllo a detectlvo to work In the ease. It is
now almost ceitaln that tho boy has beenkidnaped. The river was dragged y

without results.

Drowntd in tho biuoky Itiver.
Svilina. Kas, Aug. S (Special.) Zelli

Huff, the daughter of James
lluif, vvos drowned In the .Smoky ilver
this afternoon at i o'clock. She, In com-
pany with others, plalng In a boat
moored to the river bank, und fell In,
The neighbors were aroused, but too lato
to render any assistance. The Lodv iwis
recovered.
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COLLISION AT SEA.

Ail 1 iji. nmu 1. is t thi: 11 tr.n hmsti:
Of Mttlllt'lMN.

TWO SHIPS SUNK INSTANTLY.

n.NTitti: c'ltr.iv or nsi: iKsif.i, has
iikoiim:ii is 1111: i.'.i.

A FEW SAVED ON THE OTHER.

i.v Tin: n.iitKM.ss or midmiiiii tin:
i)iti;,vt)i vi, aitaiii octtiititi:i).

duty 13 the I'rlnro tlriir, of 1 Urrpiml,
nnd nn llnkiinirn lrrl Collided itid

Itnlli ''hip Unit In tbn llotlnm
like I end survivors Itc- -

ciud by the llbwiir

I'hlliidelphh, Aug. Tho Ilrltlsh nhlp
Prince Oscar, of Liverpool, Captain Hen-

derson, collided In mldoccan on July 1.1

with nn unknown snlllng vessel, lloth nhlps
sink In less than ton minutes SK mem-
bers of tho crew of the Prince Oscar nnd
all on boird tho unknown cssel wore
lost The purvlvors. sevciileen In number,
weie rescued by the ship Dhwnr, after
being ooullned In in open boat with neither
food nor water for threo dns. They were
transferred to the Hrltlh ste unship Cu-

ll ic, from IMsnaun, und Drought to this
port

The names of the lost are:
Willi im Knight, cook, of South Shields
Oscir Nollson, semi in, of Chrlstliinl 1,

Il IVtemen, sonmiin, ot IJonimrk
August Cirton, deck boj, of Oslcnd.
I Itol ip, of Douglas, Isle of Mnn.
J Anderson, steward, of Liverpool
The entire crew of Iho unknown vessel.
Tho disaster occurred shortly after mid-

night In lat. !) "l south, long. iS JO west.
'Iho Prince Oscar, which was bound from

Shields, which port she left Mu "', for
Iriuiquo, ludon with coil, was going at .1

clipping gilt on the port tack In foro a
brlk wind and with all cinv is set it Is

tstlmitod by the crew tint she was mak-
ing about M and ono-- h lit knots an hour,
when suddenly there loomed up dlrectlv
under her bows a four misted vcjsol The
m ito asserts that the stranger had no
lights burning and after she was ilghted
It was Impossible to alter the course of
the Prlneo Oscar. The Iron hull of the
latter strurk the unknown full amidships,
knocking her nlmost on her be-i- ends
and crashing through tho woodwork un-

til her prow w is more thnn half burled
Tho str.incer wont over almost on her
beam ends us tho Prince Oscar barked
nwnj from the rebound As tho crow of
the Prince Oscar stood peering through the
diikness they saw the stranger pirtly
right herself, and then sho rapidly began
to sink.

They listened In vain for some signs of
life, but not a cry for help nor a word
of command came from the stricken vessel
In less thin four minutes from tho time
she wis struck tho stranger keeled over
and plunged stern tlrst Into the depths be-

low. Captain Henderson, of the Prince
, who was below In bis beith, rushed

on deck just In time to discover thnt bis
ship w is also sinking

Tho pumps weio manned, but in less
time thin it takes to tell It was discov-

ered tint there was no hope from tint
souice I.lfcboits weie ordered cut adrift
and the men were told to Jump nnd swim
for their lives Thev all went overborn d
and, with the exception of two unfortun-
ates, leached the smill botts.

Captain Henderson, who was the list
man to leave the ship, went over In bis
nUht garments and swam fullj two miles
before ho was picked up. Both boats hov-

eled about the sene of tho wreck until
din light lu an effort to rescue the two
missing iiiPmlifis ot the Prince Oscar's
ercw ind mil members of the ciow of the
stnnger who might h.iie been foitunnte
enough to li.no kept nlloit. They found
no one. however, nud nothing to indlcim
the nime, home or destination of their
itmip inlun In misiortune. Plnilly thev
left tho si eni' and beaded they knew not
oxactls whoie. Twenti-tou- r hours I iter a
heav hi a struck tho bo it eomm inded b
Mate I.j neb and enpstod It. 'iho occu-iiiut-

eight In number, nere thrown Into
the sea. and the nlreiulv ovir-ctowd-

craft which Captain ltcnl'rsoii
eonun inded put ipiUklj to tho rescue
Thcj weie successful in getting foui ot
tho nun aboard. The lest were drowned
There wou now seventeen men In the
sm ill lifeboat, with nothing to cat, noth-
ing to chink and barel 100111 to stietch
tholr limbs

'IViu.iiil oveninir of tho second day one
of the ciow dlscoveied .1 small cask nt llsh
oil stowed away hi the bout. This was
dealt out to tho sutv Ivors lu small doses
nud they used It to moisten their patched
lips and tongues.

Most of tho 1110,11 wero linked,
hiving had no time to secure clothes

for thioe dajs and nights they Hotted
nnd Just as they weio about to nb union
hope they slghtid theshlp Dhwar, from
London bound to Melbourne. Thev suc-
ceeded In nttnctlng tho attention of those
on bo trd and were soon on he r decks. Pour
dajs later they. In lat IvJS south long
.17 Jt west, were put aboard tho Capte,
bound for this poit. All of the survivals
still bear evidences of tho sufferings they
endured. Cnptaln Henderson was reticent,
pieferrlng not to give the full details of
the disaster until ho reported to tho Ilrlt-
lsh consul, C'ipherton, which otllcial will bo
nsked to Institute a uavnl court of Inquiry
and hear the full defills of the disaster.

After sonio peisuasion, however. Cnptaln
Henderson said. "On tho night of Julyn
when tho collision occurred, I had Just
tinned In, leaving tho deck hi charge of
the chief olllcer. Tho wind wus southeast
and Huiially, and thero was considerable
sea Wo wero going along at possibly sl
and a half knots an hour, with even thing
net, Tho mate saw nothing of tho ap-
proaching icssel until sho was almost on
toil of us, and ho isisltlvely asserts that
she was without sldo lights. She hid
every stitch of canvas set and was jump-
ing through the water at a IHely rate
Consequently when the vessels r.unn to-

gether tho trasli was ten Klo and tho dam.
ago was sulUeUnt to cause both to go to
thq bottom within, ten minutes' time. Not
u sound came from those on nonnl tho 1111.

known ship, and nt the expiration ot llvo
minutes tho tops of her masts wero seen
blnklng beneuth tho surfaco of tho water."

Captain Hender-o- n Is well advanced In
jeais und has followed tho sea shite a
mere boy, this being his first accident.

SCHOOL 1 UNO IIISlltlHUll I).

K,u,:u btnto hiiperhitciiilent nf Instruction
11)11 Make tlio Appointment August IB,
Topeka, Kas., Aug. 8. (Special.) On Au-

gust 15, the btato superintendent of public
Instruction will make the regular semi-
annual apportionment of Interest accrued
from thu permanent school fund Invest-
ments. The sum this time will amount
to about .'17,00, which will bo distributed
among the school districts in proiKirtiou
to the population of school age. the divi-
dend i less than usual, p irtly on account
of slow pajment of Interest upon bonds und
upon school lands sold.

Peculiar Case l'rniii loU.
Topeka. Kas, Aug. 8. (Special.) A writ

of habeas corpus was grunted by the su-
premo court y hi a peculiar case from
lola, Allen county. The clt council of
lola recently passed an ordinance, which
limited tho price of natural gas to Jl per
month for each Movu supplied with it.
W. S. Prior, one of the ptoprietors of tho
inla tilno line, chaijred his customers Sl.GQ

osr mouth, for which lie was arrested and, 1

lltil JM This he refuse,! n piv nnd wn
Iheti t. minded to Jit Tli li iliei corpus
pro. oisllmrs uro luouglu I iilmi him.
and tin p.tlllnn ot Up tl the unllti Mo'
Is utieonslltiitloniil Tho - l important

, it Involves the rlgh nf ill! councils
to is indite such charKO" in the absence of
--barter iontrnct.

A DOCUMENT OF INTEREST.

I bo 1 lrt CnintnlhM tnr,l In Unci rnur
Under, uf K,iun, I'rpscntiil t" lb"

sinto ItUliithiit smi ,

Txijiekn, Kim, Aug s -- (Hperlnl) The
State Itlstorlenl Poelelv Ins boon preKont-cs- l

with the llrxt commission Issued bv
Gov el nor Andrew II. Ho dor, of Khiisik,
to a Justice of tho pence The conilUI"-nlo- ti

was Issued to Judge Jtmes S Ilnurv,
of Ti.iv! rem o, nnd beiir the date of No-- !

ember S, IVil. The document Is not (inly
Interesting 11s n relic of the csirly divn,
but It Is Instructive, ns showing the oner-
ous burdens borne by a Justlcp of the
ponce under territorial government Judge
TJtnorj'H Jurisdiction covered what now

roniirs several Judicial dl!rl Is, ns the
following reprint of the original commis-
sion will show:
fnlteil Stoles of Amerlen, Territory of

Kansas, s.
To till persons to whom those presents

sluill come, girotlng! Know vc that,
especial trust nnd cnnildoiico In

the Integrity, nblltt nnd diligence or
James S llme-ri- i we hnve nppolntod nnd
commissioned, and bv these piesonts do
appoint and ociiumlKBlon tile stld James
S Ilmery to lie Jus-tlc- of the pesire or
the Territory of Kntms In nud for the
Tlrst dlslrlot nf Mid terrlton, bouniled
ns follows, Hegllllilllg at the MIs-otl- rl

stite lino 011 the south built of tho
Knnriis ilver. thencp along the south
bulk of said liver to the tlrst tributary or
watered rsiiliio running Into tbe KnnsciH
above tho town of thence up
tho sild rniltie to the he id tbeieof; thence
to the west side of Unite's boilfo,
mill thence b 11 lino due sniltli to the
Pallia l'o mad, tin tie o I15 the middle of
sild ro.ul to the Missouri st ito line, nnd
thence by Kibl stnto lino to the ice of
beRlntilng, oxeludlng mi! Indian recerv

which bv law Is excepted out of Die
terrttorlil Jurldli tloii. And the nld
James S l'.ni"ry bv thee preents hi-

ve Med with nil the nrcessnrj nnd
power and nutborltj requlslto to

the dlsolnice of the duties of said olllce
nnd tho i'eri'li' of juilsdlc tlun eonferioel
or to bo iiiiiferri,'l bv liw iiimn the Jus-
tices of the poico of tcrrlteirv nnd
the preservation of the pome within the
district ifores.ild.

In testimony T. ndrow II.
Ueo.ler, governor of the until terrltotj.
have Issued this commission under m
proper h.inel nnd the of al,l terrl-tn- r,

tho Sth d iv of November A II one1

thousand eight hundred nnd lift! four
(Henl ) A II ltl'.HDHIt.
Go!ernor of the Terrltor of Kinsns

BLAND APPOINTS DELEGATES.

lie lilt i. lltle nil 11 In ltepreeilt !ll- -

mmrl lit tlm Niitlnnll silver ( mi fore ill o
nt 11 isbhigleill. Ansu-- I I I.

St Louts, Aug S. Under Instructions ot
the lite Democritlo state convention, held
nt P01 tie Spi lug", Mo, Hon It P HI md
Its ch llrmin. y uppnlntc two dele
gttos from oich congrcsslon il district nnd
six from St t.oiils to represent Missouri In
tho nitlonal conference, to bo held at
Washington, I) C, August II under the
call issued h feeilitois Turpie of Indium,
Hants, of Tennessee, and Jonc ot Arkin-sa- s

The following are the mnns of Chalr-mi- n

HI ind s ippolntees- -

PIrst district Hon Web M Itubey, Mn-co-

Mo , J T Unldson, H innlbil
Second cllsti let Scott J Miller, fhllll-coth- e

H N. Itodlne. Paris
Third district John A Cio-- s PI itte Cltj .

Hon J. W Sulllngor, Albuo
Poutth district t',P Cochran. St. Jo-

seph: Judge i:illson,"cSrsh!llle.
fifth district Pi nnk fr. Johnson, Ktnsas

Cltv, J J Pulkorson lllggltisvl'lo
Sixth cllsti let -- Hon II A De Irmond,

Iltltler; f C I)lcklnon, Clinton
Sev.-nt- ellstilct Hr . W Mclllestor.

Cohtmbli; frank 1! Gregorj Sprlnglbld
Hlghth dlstilct-l- lr Hurt, llooniille, P

H Hillej, fultou
Ninth ellstilet Di!bl Hill, Loulslina

Colonel J uncs lMw 11 Is, St Ch irle s
Tenth district II.it ! Hill, J. K III. lo

and Cltoige W Alb 11

Twelfth district- - L M Ituni'O, Junes
Itinnermin and M K .Mcf.iath, cltj of
ftt liOUl- -

'Ihlrteonth clistrl, t vv 11. 110111 is.
W A oung Mil 111

fourteenth illstib t Hon Mntsli Arnold,
Ilenton, Louis lion k Cape Gliudiiu

fifteenth district II. .11 (' II Morgtn
Lunar, J. W llnllibuiinn, Carthage

GREAT OUTPOURING AT PARSONS

letcrnllHby the 'I linns, mil Attlliel thee Itc --

iinluii In Hint ( In spe 01 li. s li

Ib.iliu lit Iciimhiiiis.

Parsons, Kns , Aug S (Speclil ) The
registration book at the- - encampment

show the n mil's of 11. irl l,fl itternns
Many more nti- - heie who luno not regis-
ter! d. CongH'ssnian Cise Hioderlek nnd
Hon. J. H. Hill ton line the spcikeis this
afternoon. Jtr. lliobrlcl;, bj request
eleilt with present Issues which confront
tho people rather thin those pertaining to
tho war. His adduss was pitrlotle nnel
statosm lullko, nnd on the mono ques-

tion ho spoke positive Iv ngilnst the single
gold stand ird and in favor of blmetil-- 1

s 111 Ml Hut ton's address was a mis
terplece of orator nud well received bv
his listeners. Congi ssm in S S Kirk-pitrlc- k

addressed "11 enciiiupmi nt this
.'e.'iiiiiir. ins iiciiiii"s ecu, nn iiisl w notii
duvoted te war set in ainl aroused greit
interest 111 his ninlli 11. e During bis

Mr. Cirkpatrblv eleploud the dil-
ators action of the I idled States gov c

In Uallei's case, .md
uiisl that this gov, lament m ike .1 strong
elnumnd for the copv ot the evidence upon
which Mr. W.illei w is conilemiii'il or the
release of the prloini. and was heirtllj
cheered by his lie in rs After Mr Klrk-pitrlc- k

bad concluib .1 his uddri'ss .111

oaimillrrt was hold.
nfternoon Ingills will bu the
omtor, followed by Seniteir Pilfer In the
evening.

MRS. P. T. BARNUM MARRIED.

Iho llifx or the (ircit Ji.im mini l.iis, c

a lircek Ullli 11 lurklHb 'lltle.
New York, Aug S Mrs p. TjHirnum,

wlelovv of tho gteat Aiueriinn showmiiu,
was married in this city to Dome-
tt ius Kallias licy, who Is said to bo a
Gieek, although bearing a Turkish title
Tho ceremony took pluco list evening and
was private. 'Ihero was manifested on tho
part of thoso concerned a disposition to
keep tho nlfnlr u profound secret

Mis, ll.iruum had beep stnliu; nt tho
l'lu 1 hotel tor about a week and the
bridegroom had been a guest ut another
uptown hotej for a short time

.Mrs, Kallias He) declined to talk about
tho matilige, but her eompuilou and

frbnd, Miss Leigh, mutinied the
1 port of the wedding, Miss Leigh said
that Mrs. Kallins lie did not wish to
muko any stutement regatdhig hot mar-
riage, although she cons, nnd to the shu-p- l

announcement ot the tact.
Tho lirldo and bridegroom are nt the

I'lai hotel for the present, but will sail
for Hurope soon Thu d ito of their de-
parture has not been positively settled.

PLOW VERSUS SCALPING KNIFE,

Thirty 1 liniisunil I,,,ll:l Said in He
hi I am, lug for a living

Voters mid biiiib lli'iiibers.
Washington, Aug", S Stttlstles ara re-

ceived! at thu Indlin bureau, showing that
30,0u0 Indians are now engigeel In farming,
stock raising and other civilized pursuits.
During tho jeur they rulst--d over 1,37.1,00,)

bushels of corn, anil other grain and vege-
tables; lu proportion. They own 2ia,(,ije)

head of cattle, and I.SSI.OU) shiep. About
f.'.U") liullaus voted at tho last election.
It is estimated that 30, f") out of tho total
Indian, population of Jt7 0e)O uro church
members. Out of th J17.1XX), 1'J.COO arc

and 35,000 cay taxes.

I litldlltlm Not so tirrut n lleportrel.
(Tolden City, Mo, Aug. S -(- Special.) In

the dispatch from Hits place announcing
tho nubilities ot tl. C. Moil in, who madoan assignment, the prevr s mount should
b K.6U. instead ot -

.

AMERICANS MOBBED.

t'HIMsi: t.OOl llli; .MISSION AT INI
iioit. m:ii 100 tttoo.

THE SITUATION IS CRITICAL.

t'ltoitiT ami i:rri ctim: .mkasuiii-.- s

m:i, 111:11 ,1 1' om'i:.

ADMINISTRATION IS CRITICIZED.

'Aii.i'iti: 111 piitnrtT irs t'nizr.Ns
iin.vn.vci i:iiii:i as "Immmocs."

I ulrst Itopnrts rr.ini t'bbi 1 Slmw Tlmt tbn
Mtiintlnii I lirrn Is trry Sprbius nnd

1 hut tlMi .MtflMluiuvrles Arc lit 11

1'r. rtirioiiM r.iKltlnn Meiro

JClnls IVnrp,!.

Npvv York, Atljr. S The World
wilt print the following1 opcclnl

lls.itcli from foe Chow, fhltin:
A mob hns just looted the American

mission chnpel nt ltighok, fifty miles
from heto Unless prompt, pffcctivp
notion Is taken tbote Is danger of great
tints In tho other places. The Chinese
Mihllots sent to Kit Cheng to protect
foreign property plundered the Stcwntt
residences.

No American gunboat hns come here
The situation Is critical.

foil Chow, Aug. S An ofllclll on his
iv.iy to this city from Kit Cheng vens
killed icttciilny. Thero Is no American
piotectlon.

The American government's neglect Is
Infamous.

Poo Chang, Aug. S The evidence ly

obtained show? thnt the massa-
cre at Itwasing wns plnnncd nt least a
week beforehand. The foreign consuls
havo the-- names of the lendeis In It nnd
of some of the pat tlclptnts

An otllcial of Poo Chow sent 210 sol-
diers Into that section Jul 21 to pro-lot- it

the Vegetatlans from murdering
Chinese

Tho Ve-g- irlnns thought the mission-
aries bad c'liiisc'tl the troops to be sent
and decided to kill them

Thev be gnu lmtneillntelv to gather nt
a ceitnlu designated plice In passing
tluougli the villages cm their win to the
rpildevous the Vegetarians publicly

thelt intention to elestro the
cliiiicbes and to kill the Christians

Tlie local olllcliils knew of this but
they did nothing to protect or even
w'.irn the foreigners.

The night befoie the massacre a rntlvo
pastor In ICn Clietig' Iip ird the? Vego-taila- ns

vverp coming to kill the fotelgn-e- i
s on the monow Up wrote a letter

of winning to Mr. Stcwntt at Ilwasaiig',
but ilehied sending It until tlnj light.

Thf messenger an It oil hilf an hour
loo lute.

Dr Otegory tint In the city of Kit
Cheng at the time but ho was; not nott-lle- d

Tin? foreigners hail no suspicion ot the
intended sliughtor.

sioitv or inf. .HAsmcisr.

VII. 1 lliirtfnrel tells nf the Outrages nt
llw listing

N. vv York. Aug S Tho World will print
In .1 spe-cl.- cablcgrim from

Slnngh il, Chlni, 1111 account of the inns--

re of mlsstonirli s at Hw-isan- written
by Miss Mnbel C llnrtfnrd, one of the
survlvois ot the niassicie, and the only
one who wltnosssed It

Miss Ilarttotd's statement follows- - Au-

gust 7 JO n in. 1 he ird shouts. They
weio the ells of servants, who rushed
In shouting to mei to got up. for tho Vege-tailn-

wero ooiniug, tenring ilown the
house- - on the hill belonging tu the HnglMi
mission

"A few minutes liter a teicher o mie to
my .loot and told mi' to run I put em mv
elntlns and rushed to the door I w is nut
bv a man with a spear, who eIed, 'Hero
Is a tine ign worn ill '

' He point. d tlm spear ut mv chest I
twisted It to one sldo und it just graced
111 ir an I held Ho tlui'W me to the
giound an b.'it m with the wooden ml
of the sjK'ir. A si'ivaut mine nnd
ivnncnen urn spi-a- r away nun 101a mo to
run

"I Jumped down the emlMnkmont nnd
nm nlonir the 10ml A servant canto nnd
pulb'el me along until I got up nn the fMo
nf the bill I then lay down thorn to c,ot
mote bitiith Aftet resting tw lee I
tenc lied .1 secluded siat and there

"All this time Hi.) ells went on and
two bonus vvi'ie burning to the ground.
After awhile the veils slopped I sup-
posed the Vegetirnus Ind gone nw.i
A s. rv int w.nt to see how matters weie
Ho retained lu hilf an hour, telling me
to mine home, that live lulbs of the
Hngll-i- mission "Ind been killed and some
hnd been uiiuniliel, but that my house', a
rutted native house, hid not In en trouble d

"I went hornet to Ibid Miss Co.lrlugton
much nit about the head and beitui all
over, Mlldied Stewart. -' e irs old, knoo
cut nnd bleeding very hard; Herbert Stew-
art, ii years old, cut on the head nnd al-
most dead; b iby Stewart, with one ee
black md swollen; tho second Stewart
girl, Kathleen, 11 ears old. with tho sec-
ond bo, Hvnn. i eurs old. weio beaten
and Pierced with a spear, but not seriously
Injured

".Ml Phillips, of the Hngllsb mlslon,who
lived lu a until n houso sniuo distance
away, (soaped nil Injur, otil arriving lu
tllilei to see tho bodies of tho dead and
he ir the Vegetnilnus say. 'Wo havo killed
nil tho foielgiurs'

"Anothei burned body was found, mik-
ing 11I110 grown pisiple imssacre'el It, O.
Stcwatt and Ids wife, .1 muse from Iri'-- 1

mil culled Leu 1, Nellie Saundcis, Topsy
Siundois, of Austnlli who lived in tho
upper house called the Stnwait house, Hcs-sl- e

Jx'ewoombe. of Ire) md. lllslo Marshall
.ind Lucy Stewart, of lluglaud, and Annie
(lordou, of Australl 1.

"Tho ill st four werei burned beyond rec-
ognition Topsy nn out of the hotiso and
was killed outside, Itesslo was thrown
ilown the embinkment with her bend near-
ly severed from her shoulders, lluunuh
(lordon's head also was nearly cut off.

"Tim bodies wero put In rolllns and vvo
left Hwamng for Sulkovv about I o'clock
frlday afternoon, August 2.'"

Flltf. AT M IIIIIMIl, KAS.

Several Ilullellngs nestroyt'il t'aualiig alms
or About SI 11,01)0.

Ncodeshn, Kas., Aug. S -(- Special.) Last
night about 12.30 tire broke out In the
billiard hall on Main street and before aid
could be secured the entire building was
In llames. The lire spread rapidly toward
tho east, and soon tha Occidental hotel
was a sheet of Dimes. Tho lire then
took un easterly course, burning tho Oil
City cafe und Johnson's livery birn. The
loss Is estimated at about tl6,oX, about
half of which was covered by Insurance.

I uuatlc Kill a I.unutlc.
Cincinnati. O , Aug S. A Lexington, Ky

special sas: W. J. Hurst, a lunatic,
kilted! a fellow lunatic, Stephen DeLong,
between midnight and da break la the
Eastern lunatic asxlum. The two violent
lu.aUc wtre olc 1a ftpar&tt bdi In

tb nme riiim An nttonebitit nt 12 "M

fouinl Hurst fon llinr a brtck In a pillow-rus- e
)lr ttm vv tho lirb k nut of the win

dow At inhtvnk bo retiinieel nhel found
Dol.otig ,1 on tho tloor with his head
mushed an I lltirt holding ft brick
Hurst bo' the brii ks fmm the-- will be-
hind his li- - d

JUDGE THACHER'S CONDITION.

lie Is ( niielnii it ml Hiellng 1'iielrr,
Otbtrwl!.' I brri' Is . Appireut

t biiug.',
Liwreneo, Ki , Aug - Indue H O

TImchcr pise. a niu it more comfortable
night list night nnd Is rrstlng .xisler to
dm. Up Is toiisi toun nud there Is no np- -

patent change In his condition.

DEATH oTjUSTICE JACKSON.

1 lit- - Dieting, , Ml, d Mi nilirr or thee t'llltdt
Mules si,,reiiii, Court Mmimibs t

the Ib.Vi.g. nf Cuiislllnptlnlu
Nashville. Teiin, Aug . lion. Howell

IMinuiids Jackson. i"o, lite Jullee of the
supremo of the f lilted Stntej.. died
at bis reside nee at West Monte, sl miles
wol of this cit this nfteriioon. In the
tJrd ctr of his age, of lotiMitnplton

M7, 4, I

JfSTICn HOWP.LL K JACKSON.
Judgo Jiekson had been lu falling health

for tho past four eir, but It Ins only
Is'in lu tho past eight or nine months that
the progtess of the ellsoise began to ciuse
bis fimll and friends iini'islness. List
dr he went on a bngth trip to the far

West In solicit of health T. iter be went
to Thonnsvlllo, Tcnn , where It wns hoped
the mild nnd bracing ollm ito would restore
bis ono thnn !lgoious constitution. The
ttlp did him little good and ifter a time ho
was btotight home At his old home Judge
Jackson seemed to improve slightly, until
he went to Wishlngton to sit In the second
hearing of the Income ta. else. He btood
that tilp fnlrlv well and after his return
homo seemed to lose strength rapidly. Nev-
ertheless, Judge Jiekson never took to his
bed uiiutil list Wedncsdav- - a week. Since
tint time bis family and friends fenrenl
that the nil wns neir and his death y

Avas not Ititpspected
Judge Jaclcon was twice hurried, the

first time to lIKs Snphii .Mnllov, d iiighti r
of Divld IJ Mnllov 1 binki r ot Memphis,
who died In ls"i To this union weie lwru
thieo tilt.il' 11 ns follows Hent M irr.
William II and Howell Jiekson Henry
Jackson is it piestnt Folkltlng ficlght
agent of the ."southern raliwav with Ilea

lite is at All into, W II J 11 kson Is dis-
trict attoiniv ut the f'hos.ii' il;, tililo at
Cltu innatl. Howell H J.ioksnu Is miu.ige
of the lac loon cotton mills at J 1, kson
Tenn In U.e. .liulg,' in kson married Miss
Mar Il Harding, daughter of fit nor il Will-
iam C. Harding Ot this union three chll-du- n

survive-- , Misses Hliibeth ind Leiul-- o

Jucksou and Hauling A Jackson With
the cvtoptlon of Mis-- , fliabeth Jick"Oti
and Willi 1111 II J ie kson, who are In e,

thechlldiin who at the In dsldo when
the distinguished suite ret pais, d aw 1

The news of Judge .In. kson s death
caused general ortow In this i It where
ho was o well known ind admired

The arrange meats for the funeril hive
not lieeti full eompl, tid, but It is knnflii
that It 11 111 tike pi ice. next bund ly after-
noon nt 3 !,)

Justice Inckson w is born In PirK Tenn ,
Apt II S, 1S1 so th it he vi is lu bis e.lrd joar
it the time of Ills iltMth. .Mr Jat kson wns

a tii-sii- ii schobii m, lulling from the
West Tennessi e collog,. in 1st! He studl, d
liw two ve.us it the I'nlversity of Vir-
ginia and in Iiiksan under bis kinsmen,
ludgis A W 0 Tnttcii md Milton Ilrnwn
He gridinti I Horn the Leb inun liw school
hi 1V,, In will. It eu bo Incited In Jae kson
and encaged lu tin pi 11 tit e of his profes-lo-

limoii.I to Mi tnphls In 1"1, where
lie continin ,1 the nr tin of I tw . serve d on
the supiLiiie In neb bv ippolntm, nt on two
otcisluns md wis one e a proitilii. nt c

feu siipienif Judge In foro the norn-I- n

uing convention, located In J ickaon In
lS7ii, was let tttl to the state house of lep-rese-

itlve s in 1SS0 011 the st it. credit pi
was 1, oted to the f tilted States sen-

ate is 1 Dtinotr.it in lv.1 and served until
April -' Ion., vv is ippoluteil f nltetl Htntes
cire mt jttiiKi. 11 I'lesiiitnt in veil inei nnn
iHimlnnte.l for nssuclat. Jusiite by Presi-
dent 11 irrlson; was ipntlrmnl bv the senate
Pehruuv is, I ind enren I upon the
duties of the oltke Mmh 4. lv,l

As senator mitl Justin- - nf the suproino
eouit Mi J u kson bad tisiltil In Wash-
ington about eight e.us Ills associate 4
In ro were routine tl lirgtl to his col-
league's on tho lunch anil In tin somite
.number H thnn he was unlversiillv
st. tined ns a 1, 11111 nf ht,h mnril wmth

und rlcli iutelli't tuiil attniiitueuts ns was
evidenced In nothing m, mil' Ii as In his
appointment to the siipuino boin h b
Preside nt llnrlson and his t onllrmation
by a itepiiblit an senate, notwithstanding
ho was a IKmoi it.

caki.isi.i: rent tin: nr.M'11,

Ho Is Wild to lie sr, tlill, K,H In Sue-- c
cut II r. tine ksnu.

W.ushlngton, Aug s Whin Justice Jack-bo- il

was so si rlously HI this spring that
ho was not enpoctcd to tetovu, the n 11110

ot Ids successor was consider ibly spec
itesl In, Thu Idei was Miggesttd by sonio

tint tho president woull ugaiu
JUssrs PeHkhain or Hnrublowt 1. of New
orl, vvhlln tho selection of a man fiom

tho West fell to Dun li Dickinson Post-
master (ieueial Wilson was ktioiigl
spoke 11 uf as niming U1.1 iieisslbilitit'H while
thu majorit mm ot the opinion that
heiritai Cirllsltf could have the plice if
ho wauti-- l it .Mr. Culls,, would bo es,
iecill eligible, us ho would bee ,ipioine--

from tho s uno district tint tho death of
justice Jackson has mule vacant.

IMPR0VEMENT0N THE ATLANTA

The 1 (el to He thoroughly Mndcrnlioil
.it u lost nt O.IIHl.llllll, If Lou-g- r(

ss t (Kisciits.
Washington, Aug. S The navy depart-

ment has eletermiied to glvo tho cruiser
Atlanta a thorough ovci hauling next win-
ter, If congress can bo Induced to appro,
priato tho necessary funds. It will cost
about M,O0O to do this, but if tho plans hi
contemplation uro curried out, tho old At-
lanta will bo practical!) a new ship when
sho cmergca frum tho liatnls of the work-
men. She will bo given new boilers, .s

some of them the tubulous t)pe, new
lilple expansion euglnea ami twin screws,
Instead of the single sirews she now car-
ries. The result will be to make, the les-s- el

a sixteen knot shop, where she is now
capable of only thirteen: to increase her
horsu power from 3.01 to 5,ti0. and In ad-
dition to increase her coil capacity by at
least 1M tons. The changes will not stop
here, however, for the present battery
will save way to1 rupld lire guns of the
most modern t)pe, making the Atlanta as
good a. Huh ting: sulii us any ot her kite in
t- -s navy..

--mJAVi

KavsasCitt, Mo, Aug t. tfli
tool turlht tre.tlVr te U ftiwitWr or foctl itctftiit

TcmpTilbire vetltnllv .Wdilmtim, 6S, m,ir.
mum, :n

There Should Be
.' dull stiison hot. Thtt it the

lime i je,if when maters tind n

tite itn.MOiis to get rul cf their
summer goods, HYte been he,ivv
burets of mechiin,tte offeied to us lit
cletinin-uf- i rices. Ojten not half
cost. Thai's why we can maze jou
such (it uts in our Big August b'tle.

Drug Dept.
Drugs nnd Toilet Holpt can

lie bought hero for lory little' money.
Dr. II. M. Ptirlnton'N "Tlko" n wonder

remedy for Hhcuniatlsm price 11.00, our
price ::,o.

Kmlolph Plmilii'H i:iMr of l'eptotmto
of Iron, worth "fc', our price .....2V:

Hood's) Sarsitparllln, worth J1.00, our
prlcp 73U

Mtuiyoti'a Netvo Cure, worth :3c, our
"rice loo

Mution'.i Hlood Cure, worth 23c, our
prico ido

Miinjon'tt Kidney Cure, worth Mc, our
price i9tj

Mttnion'-- t IIo.uluclio Cure, worth 2c,
our price 190

Mtinyon's ltlictiitiatlo Cure, worth ir.c,
our pi Ice , lie

J'nlnuW Celery Comiiound, $1.00, our
price yjc

A 00o lir of ImiKirted Cnntlle Soip.Slo
A JOc box Gas Wax Mghtlnir Tapers

for Tu
A 33c bottle ltosowateir ntnl Glyccrlrtp

for 19a
A 2"o box Tnlrtim I'owder for llio
A 31c box fnco I'owder for..,. TSc
A 31o bottle Cologne Powder for. ...25a
A 50a ounce I'urplo Aznlert.rerruma

for .ISo
A 10a cuke of Htittrrmlllc Soap for., .60

Basement.
See iv hint's In tho rtaicmonf. They tell

a story of money uavliiK you nro In-

terested In
llic Chamois Sponges for .fio
2.'o Hasobnll Hats for 10o
JOu Table Mnts for Bo
15c copjier bottomed Coffeo

Pols for 25a
2.o Shoe Ilrushcn for ........10o
10o M'lre Tea T'ot Stand for .....ro
r,0o Knlfo PoIIsIiIiif: Board for..,...25o
20c Picture Nails for 10a
fOc Ten. Pots for ........,.. 30o
lOo Tin Milk Pan for Ha
25c Tin Covered Sauc Pnna

for 10c
"00 lnameled Dinner Buckets

for .33c
15o Knamelod Sklmmern for ...tlo
73c Tea Trnys for ...3ic
nne Cold ITnndle Snel Irons for 31c
$J2" Desston's Hand Sim's for....Jl.''
13c Wire? Toist Hacks for Sc
10c Hanging Soap Dish for Ko

0c T'oftito I'arer.i and Sllcen for... lo
25c Candlu I.intorns for 10c

Belt Buckles.
Do joti know thp latest in Holt

Buckles? It's Heal Tortoise .Shell, about
"Vj lnchoi sqtt.irp, with a 111 oath of
storlltur slUcr mounts. Prices, Jl IS
and $"no

Newest Ideas In .Towplrv Npwost Hair
Ornntncnti. Latest In Sldo Combs and
Shirt Waist Pets.

Fans.
Chonper than we've over known them

It's fan weiither, sure. You can prollt
by somebody's mistakes

$1.00 ntrd Jl 23 Silk I'nirs, hind painted
now ''0o

Decorated Paper Faun, with nut
ural wood sticks, for !"

.2,000 Open and Shut runs The kinds
that Keneially sell for 3c and 10c now . 3c

Parasols.
Here, too, reduction" All of our high

Novelty White Parasols 111.11 ked down.
Your time to sue

13 50 Whito IMrnsolB for Jl 9S
JO 00 White Patasols for Jlls
JJJ50 White ParusoH for JIO 00
J23 00 Wlilto PunisolH for J15 00

Velvet Ribbons.
Another lot of Sntln Hack A'elvet nib-boti- s,

hi Hl.uk, Cardinal and Brown.
No 7 ...ISo yard
N 'I 220 jnrd
No IJ 2ic yirei
No. 10 , ...13c yard

Books.
Here will be found a carefully selected,

stock of rnoelerate priced editions of
Statu! ird Aiithots Now Hooks received
ua soon as published and sold at popular
prices Buying' nooks or us will saio
you mono

drop Into this department
anil look eiver- -

"Ilor M)rtlo and1 Peat," by 1

Crockett, author of "The Stick- - f$( 20
itt Mlnistei'".. I ,

"The Adventures of Captain I fj Ofl
Horn," by Pi .ink Stockton )$liZU

"Heart of tho World,'
Hi, lor Haggard .SI SI. 00

"Valo Yariis." hy John Seymour
Wooel SOa

"f'tluceton Stories," by Jesse L)nch
WIlllnniH SOa

"Letters of 11 Bnrltono," by Prancls
Witlker 11.00

Hinpeior
Julian Philosopher

List oao. $1,40
i Against Clulstl

'On the live," by Ivan Tiirbener..tl.20

vet
"i.lltio

sos lor
KnintR

)iitimr
nun

pen '"jj SI. 00
MniKiiret Sangster.. .

"Thu JudKinent Hook," by n. V.
llenson... , SOa

"Tho Idiot," by John Kemlrlek Bangs
SOa

"Thu Children of tho Ghetto," by 1.
LniiKiiill Jl 20

Tho Master," by Lniigttlll ..JI.41
Tho Sllier Question. Wo Iruie tho

leading luniks on this subject 11a
' A Pew Pln.iricinl Pacts," a, series

of kindergarten lessons an tho sllier
question by S, S. Kiru; ....15a

"w biicecikort lu
iiii.i.f.m:. Miiiiiti', KiimiVA ro.

NATIONAL BANKS OF KANSAS.

Abttmrt nf Their Condition ut tbn ('lute nf
Itunliieiit July , us Itvpnrlecl

tu the Comptroller,
WashinRton, Auty. E. (Special.) Tho re-

port made to the comptroller of the cur-
rency by tho 123 national banks ot Kansas
of their condition at tho close of business
July 11, shows: I.ouns and discounts.

overdrafts, J.5iJ,711; duo from na.
tlonnl banks not reserve agents, 1337,531;
duo from state banks and bankers, J17-- V

966; duo from upproieel reservo auents,
t3,W7,Ul; gold colnv J!,2d;3j: total specie,
Jl.GsS.lsJ; total resources. J3.',S71,07J; surplus
fund, J1,1S7,773: due to other national banks,
JlSl.sSt; due to state banks and bankers,
JiilO.OeS; Individual deposits, J16.730,9SI; aver-ag- o

reservo held, 3o.H.

Call, or send to the United States Trust
Company. In New York Life bulldlnc. for
one of its Reference Calendars,
show ins-- the day of the week upon, it&icb,
any datl HIW, from 177 to. 1SJS.
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